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[1] Ground motions at the frequencies (between 0.01 and 0.1 Hz) of ocean infragravity
and swell waves were observed on a cross-shore transect extending landward from the
edge of a southern California coastal cliff. Cliff top ground motions are coherent and in
phase with water level fluctuations at the cliff base. Vertical ground motions at
infragravity and single frequencies decay rapidly with inland distance from the cliff
edge (e-folding scale is about 12 m), and at the edge decrease by several orders of
magnitude between high tide when waves reach the cliff base, and low tide when the
waterline is about 50 m from the cliff base. The observed cross-shore decay scales are
qualitatively consistent with gravitational loading and attraction of water waves at tidally
modulated distances from the cliff base. At approximately constant distance from the
waterline, ground motions vary roughly linearly with nearshore swell wave energy. In
contrast to these locally forced ground motions, double frequency band (0.1–0.2 Hz) cliff
top vertical ground motions are remotely generated with spatially uniform magnitudes
approximately equal to those observed 14 km inland. Near the cliff edge, ground tilt
dominates the observed large (relative to vertical) cross-shore acceleration at infragravity
frequencies, contributes significantly to cross-shore acceleration at swell frequencies, and
is a small fraction of cross-shore acceleration at higher frequencies.
Citation: Young, A. P., R. T. Guza, P. N. Adams, W. C. O’Reilly, and R. E. Flick (2012), Cross-shore decay of cliff top ground
motions driven by local ocean swell and infragravity waves, J. Geophys. Res., 117, C06029, doi:10.1029/2012JC007908.
1. Introduction
[2] Ocean wave pressure fluctuations on the seafloor drive
ground motions at frequencies of the incoming sea swell
(“single frequency,” here 0.04–0.10 Hz) at twice the sea
swell frequency (“double frequency”), and at lower infra-
gravity frequencies (here 0.01–0.04 Hz) (Longuet-Higgins
[1950], Haubrich et al. [1963], Haubrich and McCamy
[1969], Kibblewhite and Wu [1991], Webb [2007], and
many others). The seafloor ground motions couple into
seismic waves that propagate long distances. Shorter period
ground shaking from wave impacts [Adams et al., 2002],
and longer period coastal ground translation and/or tilt from
gravitational loading of ocean tides [Farrell, 1972; Agnew,
1997] and tsunamis [Yuan et al., 2005; Nawa et al., 2007]
are also observed. Ocean related ground motions over a wide
frequency band have been recorded on the deep ocean
bottom [e.g., Dolenc et al., 2005, 2007], shallow water
ocean bottom [e.g., Webb and Crawford, 2010], at the coast
[e.g., Agnew and Berger, 1978], and at large distances inland
[e.g., Bromirski, 2001].
[3] Considered noise in many seismic studies, ocean gen-
erated ground motions are useful in studies of wave hind-
casting [Tillotson and Komar, 1997; Bromirski et al., 1999],
ice shelf processes [MacAyeal et al., 2006, 2009; Cathles
et al., 2009; Bromirski et al., 2010], tsunamis [Yuan et al.,
2005], Earth hum [Rhie and Romanowicz, 2004, 2006;
Webb, 2007; Dolenc et al., 2008], crustal structure [Crawford
et al., 1991], and coastal cliff geomorphology [Adams et al.,
2002, 2005]. Other applications of seismic noise include fore-
casting volcanic eruptions [Brenguier et al., 2008], detecting
and characterizing mass movements [Amitrano et al., 2005;
Suriñach et al., 2005], and measuring fluvial sediment
transport [Burtin et al., 2008; Tsai et al., 2012].
[4] Here, new observations are used to estimate the
dependence of locally forced coastal cliff top ground motions
on tide level, incident wave conditions, and distance landward
from the cliff edge. The observations are also used to develop
simple, heuristic models for the cross-shore decay of ground
motions, and to estimate cliff material strain magnitudes.
2. Background
[5] Detailed observations of cliff top ground motions and
local ocean waves are relatively scarce. Bossolasco et al.
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[1973] compared observations of microseisms at a coastal
cliff with observations a few km inland, on the inland side of
a harbor. At the coastal cliff, the spectral densities (i.e.,
energy level) of single and double frequency motions were
approximately equal. At the harbor site, single frequency
microseisms were weaker, ascribed to reduced ocean wave
energy within the harbor.
[6] More recently, Adams et al. [2002] showed that the
high frequency (1–25 Hz) wave-induced cliff shaking at a
central California cliff, fronted by a gently sloping sub-
merged shore platform, depended on offshore wave condi-
tions, shelf bathymetry, and tide level. The high frequency
shaking from wave impacts is accompanied by downward
and seaward cliff “sway” as waves approach at the incoming
sea swell frequency [Adams et al., 2005]. Observations at
the cliff edge, 12 m, and 30 m inland show cliff sway
decreased with increasing distance landward from the cliff
edge. Adams et al. [2005] suggested the associated longitu-
dinal and shear strain, in the range of 0.5–4 ! 10"6 with
each sea swell wave, potentially reduce the material strength
of coastal cliffs through fatigue.
[7] Pentney [2010] observed ground motion in the
0.125–100 Hz range along a cross-shore transect with seis-
mometer positions at the cliff top edge, 50 m, 200 m inland
and at the base of a New Zealand cliff fronted by an elevated
shore platform. Similar to previous studies, cliff ground
motions increased with increasing incident wave height,
decreased with distance inland, and were tidally modulated.
However, in contrast with Adams et al. [2002, 2005],
Pentney [2010] found that during large wave events, cliff top
ground motion was lowest at high tide and greatest at mid-
low tide, suggesting the cliff top motion was enhanced by
wave energy dissipated at the seaward edge of the elevated
shore platform. Dissimilar ground motions at the cliff base
and top suggested the cliff structure influenced ground
response. Distinct water elevations were also associated with an
elevated cliff response at North Yorkshire, UK [Lim et al.,
2011], suggesting a local topographic (e.g., platform morphol-
ogy, and/or structural) influence. Additional seismic studies of
coastal cliffs [Amitrano et al., 2005; Senfaute et al., 2009]
focused on non-ocean related signals including high frequency
(40 Hz–10 kHz) seismic precursory patterns of cliff cracking
and failure. Atmuch lower frequencies (0.001–0.01Hz, periods
of 100–1000 s), Agnew and Berger [1978] suggested that the
pressure loading and gravitational attraction of low frequency
ocean waves cause vertical ground motions at coastal sites,
including a southern California coastal cliff.
[8] Recently, Young et al. [2011] compared ground
motions observed with a single seismometer located near the
edge of a coastal cliff with water level fluctuations observed
at the cliff base, and with ground motions observed 14 km
inland. The present study extends that work by quantifying
the dependence of locally driven (infragravity and single
frequency) cliff top ground motions on tide level, incident
wave energy, and setback distance from the cliff edge.
Additionally, the contribution of ground tilt to the observed
horizontal accelerations is estimated. The studied 20–30 m
high cliff (Figure 1), located in northern Del Mar, California,
USA, is described in detail in Young et al. [2011].
3. Methods
3.1. Seismometers
[9] Ground motions were measured at 100 Hz with three
Nanometrics Compact Trillium broadband velocity seism-
ometers at cross-shore cliff top positions located 0, 5, 10, 20,
40, 80, and 160 m from the approximate cliff top edge (22 m
landward of the cliff base, Figure 1). Each position was
occupied for approximately 2–4 weeks, between 1 November
2010 and 4 April 2011. Local traffic noise was relatively high
Figure 1. (left) Aerial view of study site. The cliffs are fronted by a narrow sand (and occasionally
cobble) beach. Cliff top seismometer and cliff base pressure sensor locations, and transect end points A
and A′, are shown. Ocean related seismic signals were relatively weak, and traffic noise relatively strong,
at cross-shore location x = 160 m, and this locations is excluded from analysis. (right) Schematic cross-
section and cliff composition. The lower unit, the Del Mar Formation, is an Eocene sedimentary deposit
composed of sandy claystone interbedded with coarse-grained sandstone [Kennedy, 1975]. The overlying
Torrey Sandstone is a massive coarse-grained and well-cemented Eocene sandstone. The upper cliff
section is a weakly cemented, fine-grained sandy Pleistocene terrace deposit.
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for cross-shore position 160 m, and these observations are
not considered below. Raw velocity measurements were
phase and magnitude corrected in the frequency domain
according to the manufacturer’s (phase and amplitude)
instrument response curve. Side-by-side deployments show
similar energy spectra, and approximately 0 phase difference,
for the range of frequencies considered here (0.01–1 Hz).
Seismic data from the Camp Elliot (CPE) ANZA network
seismometer (http://eqinfo.ucsd.edu/deployments/anza/index.
php) located 14 km inland and 18 km southeast of the cliff
site was analyzed and used for comparison. Time series
originally in compass coordinates (E-W and N-S) were
rotated (counterclockwise 14 degrees) into the approximate
local shoreline orientation.
[10] Ground tilt maps part of the vertical gravitational
acceleration onto the observed horizontal component of
ground motions [Rodgers, 1968]. Tilt effects increase with
increasing period, and can contribute significantly to hori-
zontal accelerations at infragravity frequencies [Webb and
Crawford, 1999; Crawford and Webb, 2000]. Tilt effects
on the vertical component are generally considered negli-
gible [Graizer, 2006]. Double-integration of the vertical
and horizontal acceleration time series yields time series of
vertical ground displacement and “apparent horizontal dis-
placement” (that includes contributions from both dis-
placement and tilt). Below, vertical ground motions are
considered first (sections 4 and 5), with discussion of hor-
izontal motions in section 6.
[11] Seismic and cliff base water levels, divided into one
hour records, were detrended and processed with standard
Fourier spectral methods, yielding spectral estimates with
about 32 degrees of freedom [Jenkins and Watts, 1968].
Hours containing significant ground motion from earth-
quakes, post installation settlement, or local noise were
removed manually. Seismic data was band-passed into
infragravity (0.01–0.04 Hz), single (0.04–0.1 Hz), double
(0.1–0.2 Hz), and high (0.2–0.5 Hz) frequency bands for
analysis.
3.2. Incident (10 m Depth) Waves
[12] A wave buoy network [CDIP, http://cdip.ucsd.edu]
was used to estimate hourly significant wave height at vir-
tual buoys or “Monitored and Prediction” points (MOPS)
seaward of the study area in 10 m depth at 100 m intervals
along-shore. The effects of complex offshore (e.g., the
Channel Islands) and local bathymetry on ocean swell (here
0.04–0.1 Hz, the same as the seismic single frequency band)
were simulated with a spectral refraction wave model ini-
tialized with offshore buoy data [O’Reilly and Guza, 1991,
1993, 1998]. Seas (0.1–0.5 Hz) were estimated using nearby
buoys and local bathymetry. Incident wave energy (10 m
depth) was estimated as the mean of the five MOP locations
closest to the cliff. Good model performance in the swell
(0.04–0.10 Hz) frequency band is illustrated by comparison
with observations at nearby (within 10 km of the cliff) buoys
not used in modeling swell estimates (Figure 2).
4. Observations
4.1. Waves and Water Levels
[13] The spring tide range is about 2 m (Figure 3a). The
distance from the cliff edge seismometer to the waterline
Figure 2. Modeled (black lines) and observed (gray crosses) swell energy (0.4–0.12 Hz) during the seis-
mic observations versus time at (top) Torrey Pines Outer buoy (555 m water depth, approximately 6 km
south of the study site) and (bottom) the San Elijo buoy (20 m water depth, approximately 6 km north of
the study site).
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varied between 22 m (when the waterline reached the cliff
base, Figure 1), and about 80 m (Figure 3b). The waterline is
defined as the cross-shore location where the mean hourly
tide elevation (measured on a nearby pier) intersected the
beach profile (based on interpolated approximately monthly
surveys). In 10 m depth, wave heights based on combined
swell and seas (0.04"0.3 Hz) ranged from about 30 cm to
3 m over the study period, with variable relative contribu-
tions from sea and swell (Figures 3c and 4b).
4.2. Cliff Edge Ground Motion
[14] Ground motions observed at the cliff edge are quali-
tatively similar to Young et al. [2011], at the same site.
Increased tide level and incident wave energy increased cliff
edge vertical ground motion at infragravity, single, and (to a
lesser extent) high frequencies (Figures 3d and 4c). At
double frequencies (0.1–0.2 Hz) spectral levels of vertical
motions are nearly identical inland and at the cliff top
(Figures 5a and 5e), consistent with a common (distant or
spatially distributed) source.
[15] Spectral levels in cliff edge vertical velocity spectra at
high tide are greatest in the locally generated infragravity
band, whereas at low tide spectral maxima are usually in the
remotely generated double frequency band (Figures 3d, 4c,
5a, and 5e). At high tide, cliff top ground motions in the
infragravity, single frequency, and high frequency bands
were generated locally by ocean waves at the cliff base. Cliff
edge ground motion at incident swell and infragravity
Figure 3. Time series (1–25 December, 2010) of (a) tide elevation measured at the Scripps pier, located a
few km south of the study cliff (b) distance from the waterline to the cliff edge seismometer (located about
22 m landward of the cliff base, Figure 1), (c) right axis; hourly incident wave heightHs (sea + swell combined,
blue dashed) and left axis; swell and sea band energies (black and green, respectively), modeled in 10 m depth,
(d) band-averaged spectral density of vertical ground velocity in the infragravity (ig, 0.01–0.04 Hz), single
frequency (sf, 0.04–0.10 Hz), double frequency (df, 0.1–0.2 Hz) and high frequency (hf, 0.2–0.5 Hz) bands.
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frequencies are highly coherent with, and in phase with, cliff
base water level fluctuations (not shown). Spectral levels of
ground motion at infragravity frequencies were sometimes
higher than at single and double frequencies (Figure 5a),
perhaps reflecting the dominance of infragravity waves
inshoreline runup (e.g., swash) spectra observed when inci-
dent waves, energetic seaward of the surfzone, are dissipated
by breaking during propagation across the surf zone [e.g.,
Guza and Thornton, 1982]. High frequency (0.2–0.5 Hz)
shaking is caused by individual wave breaking and bores
impacting the cliff. At low tide, energy levels of vertical
ground motions at the cliff top decreased to inland levels at
incident wave frequencies and higher (Figures 3, 4c, and 5e),
and only infragravity-band motions were noticeably forced
by local ocean waves.
4.3. Cross-Shore Variation
[16] During high tide, vertical ground motions at single
and infragravity frequencies decayed with increasing dis-
tance inland from the cliff edge (compare cliff edge with
20 m further inland, Figures 4c and 4e) consistent with
previous studies [Adams et al., 2005; Pentney, 2010]. Ver-
tical cliff top ground motion at the cliff edge was highly
correlated with motions at other cross-shore locations less
than about 80 m inland, with phase differences usually not
detectably different from 0 (e.g., not larger than phase
Figure 4. Time series (30 November to 19 December, 2010) of (a) tide elevation and swell wave energy,
(b) 10 m depth wave energy spectral density, and vertical velocity energy density (see color scale) versus
log frequency and time for the (c) cliff edge, 0 m, (d) cross shore position 10 m, (e) cross shore position
20 m, and (f) 14 km inland (Camp Elliot, CPE).
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differences between side-by-side sensors, or expected owing
to reduced coherence in the single frequency band,
Figures 5b and 5c). The cross-shore decay of single fre-
quency and infragravity band energies is strong and very
similar, with weaker decay in the high frequency band
(Figure 5d). Consistent with a remote source, cross-shore
variation in the double frequency band is weak.
[17] During low tide, single frequency (as well as double
frequency motions) energy levels decrease to inland values,
with little cross-shore variation in energy across the cliff top
(Figures 5e and 5h). Coherence between the cliff edge and
the 14 km inland seismometer is statistically significant in
the single frequency band (red in Figure 5f). High frequency
motions at low tide decrease in energy toward the cliff edge,
in contrast to high tide (compare green curves in Figures 5d
Figure 5. Energy spectral density, squared coherence (>95% significance), and phase lag between sites
(see legends in Figures 5a–5c) versus frequency for a typical 1 h record of vertical velocity for (a, b, c) a
high tide and (e, f, g) a low tide. Seismometers were located 0, 10, and 20 m from the cliff edge, and 14 km
inland at CPE (see legends). Bottom panels are normalized (by the cliff edge observation) energy versus
distance from cliff edge for (d) all high tides (level > 1.5 m) and (h) all low tides (level < 0.5 m). Boxplots
show median (point), 25th and 75th percentiles (box), and range (whiskers). Single and double frequency
bands at the cliff site contain significant nonlocal, teleseismic, background microseisms.
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and 5h), consistent with an inland source (perhaps inland
traffic noise at the right side of Figure 1, left panel). Infra-
gravity frequencies generally decay with inland distance at
low tide, but less severely and with greater scatter than at
high tide (compare blue curves and associated scatter bars in
Figures 5d and 5h). This scatter, and the reduced coherence
between cliff top sensors, suggests noise is significant in the
infragravity band during low tide.
5. Cross-Shore Decay Model
[18] Continuously fluctuating wave loading of the shore
platform fronting the cliff drives cliff top ground motions at
single [Adams et al., 2005] and infragravity [Young et al.,
2011] frequencies. In response to runup of individual
waves, the cliff tilted downward toward the ocean, as in the
present observations (not shown). The observed vertical
infragravity and single frequency band ground motions
show similar cross-shore decay at high tide, with variance
20 m from the cliff edge reduced to about 10% of the cliff
edge value (Figure 5d). The strong tidal modulation in
energy, at a fixed sensor, also suggests a strong dependence
on D, the distance from the water line. Observations from all
tide levels illustrate the dependence of infragravity fre-
quency ground motions on D and the incident swell wave
energy (Figure 6).
[19] Assuming the ocean wave loading in the 100–1000 s
range of periods is caused by strongly topographically
trapped mode 0 edge waves, Agnew and Berger [1978]
showed the loading and attraction components decay is
approximately exponential in D. Later work focused on
infragravity waves in the range considered here (periods
25–250 s) suggests a temporally varying mix of forced and
free waves [Herbers et al., 1994, 1995]. The observed
directionally broad free infragravity wave spectrum results in
offshore decay (h"1) weaker than the exponential assumed
by Agnew and Berger [1978], and stronger than the h"1/2
predicted when refractive trapping is neglected. The spatial
structure of infragravity wave energy within a km of the
shoreline, where the contribution to gravitational loading and
attraction on the cliff is maximum, depends on the free
infragravity wave directional distribution, the magnitude of
forced infragravity waves [Herbers et al., 1994, 1995], and
infragravity wave dissipation near the shoreline [Senechal
et al., 2011]. Quantitative modeling of infragravity load-
ing is beyond the present scope.
[20] Cliff top seismometer observations are fit to two
simple spatial decays; power law and exponential
Ecliff IG ¼ c Einc swellð Þa Dð Þb ð1Þ
Ecliff IG ¼ r Einc swellð Þpeð"qDÞ ð2Þ
where Ecliff_IG is the band-averaged spectral density of ver-
tical velocity, Einc_swell is the incident wave swell energy
in 10 m depth (Einc_swell (f) integrated between 0.04 and
0.1 Hz), and c, r are dimensional proportionality constants.
A power law dependence of Ecliff_IG on Einc_swell is assumed
in both cases (Herbers et al. [1994, 1995] and many others).
Observations show that shoreline infragravity energy levels
depend more on the energy of incident swell waves than on
the energy levels of higher frequency sea waves (Okihiro
and Guza [1996], Senechal et al. [2011], and others), moti-
vating the use of Einc_swell in equations (1) and (2).
[21] Minimizing differences between observed and mod-
eled infragravity band ground motions yields optimal power
law (equation (1)) coefficients a = 0.9 and b = "3.8, with
correlation of r2 = 0.86 (Figure 7). Allowing for an additional
5% error, coefficients a and b could fall within 0.7 to 1.0,
and "3.5 to "4.2 respectively. Calculations with different
infragravity frequency boundaries (e.g., 0.006–0.05 Hz) and
with seas (up to 0.3 Hz) included in Einc_swell, yields results
(not shown) with similar model exponents (a, b) and r2.
Figure 6. Hourly, mean infragravity vertical velocity
energy density (colored dots, see scale) versus seismometer
distance from the waterline and incident swell wave energy.
Figure 7. Parametric power law model fit (a = 0.9, b =
"3.8, and c = 1.1 * 107 in equation (1)) versus observed
hourly vertical velocity energy density averaged over the
infragravity frequency band. Squared correlation between
log model and log observed r2 = 0.86. The seismometer
self-noise estimated by the manufacturer was often reached
at cross-shore location x = 80 m, and these observations
(not shown) are excluded from the best fit.
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The best exponential fit (equation (2)) yields p = 0.9, q =
"0.08, and r = 233, and (similar to the power law) r2 =
0.84. The dependence Ecliff_IG on Einc_swell (a = p = 0.9) is
similar to the approximately linear dependence on Einc_swell
of free infragravity wave energy on the inner shelf
[Herbers et al., 1995]. The exponential model fit yields a
12.5 m e-folding distance. The cliff response to wave load-
ing depends on the shear modulus and Poisson’s ratio
[Agnew and Berger, 1978], and may be enhanced by reso-
nance at some frequencies. However, the detailed subsurface
structure is unknown.
6. Ground Tilt and Cross-Shore Ground Motion
[22] The strong cross-shore decay of ground motions
causes large tilt signals. Temporally fluctuating cross-shore
ground tilt dh/dx, where h is the elevation of the ground in
which the seismometer is embedded, maps gravity g dh/dx
into the cross-shore acceleration [Rodgers, 1968]. Tilt is in
phase with the horizontal components of gravitational
attraction and loading. At cross-shore position 5 m, dh/dx is
estimated using the difference between h observed at posi-
tions 0 m and 10 m, and at position 10 m using h observed at
0 m and 20 m (Figures 8a and 8b). The ratio of the estimated
tilt component g dh/dx to the observed cross-shore acceler-
ation varies with frequency, and decreases from about 1.4 in
the infragravity band to about 0.7 in the single frequency
band, to less than 0.1 in the double frequency band
(Figure 9). Values larger than 1.0 could be owing to errors in
the tilt estimates based on differences. Spectra of ground
apparent cross-shore velocity (Figure 10, the integrated
horizontal acceleration) are similar to vertical velocity
spectra (Figures 3, 4, and 5) in that infragravity and single
frequency energy levels are strongly tidally modulated
(Figures 10a and 10c) with strong landward decay at high
tide (Figure 10b). In fact, in contrast to vertical velocity, at
Figure 8. Time series of (a) infragravity band vertical ground displacements at cross shore locations 0 m,
10 m, and 20 m, (b) average ground tilt between sensors at locations 0 and 10 m, and 10 m and 20 m,
(c, d, e) observed and estimated tilt component of cross-shore acceleration at location 10 m for infra-
gravity, single, and double frequencies, respectively.
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high tide even the double frequency band of cross-shore
velocity decays with inland distance (compare black in
Figure 5d and 10b), suggesting a local ocean source.
[23] At low tide, cliff top horizontal ground velocity
spectra decrease substantially relative to high tide, but
remain elevated compared with inland levels (Figure 10c).
Infragravity cross-shore motions at low and high tide decay
inland at similar rates (blue in Figures 10b and 10d), and
cross-shore motions have much less scatter than vertical
motions at low tide (blue in Figure 5h). Single frequency
cross-shore motions generally decay with inland distance
whereas vertical single frequency motions have constant
cross-shore amplitude (compare red in Figures 5h and 10d).
That is, compared with vertical motions, the cross-shore
motions are more clearly dominated by an ocean source
because the local ocean related signal is amplified by ground
tilt.
[24] Tilt spectra Etilt at each seismometer were estimated
from the measured vertical spectra Evert at that seismometer,
and the empirical form for inland decay of the vertical signal
(equation (1)),
Etilt ¼ Evert 2s2D=bg
! ""2 ð3Þ
where s = 2P f, D is the distance from the seismometer to
the waterline, and b is the dimensionless exponent Db in
Figure 9. Ratio of the estimated tilt contribution to the total
cross-shore standard deviation in 0.02 Hz wide frequency
bands at positions 5 m (using sensors at 0 and 10 m from
the cliff edge) and 10 m (using sensors at 0 and 20 m,
Figure 8) during high tides (>1.5 m). Range bars show
25th and 75th percentiles. The tilt contribution decreases
with increasing frequency, and approaches 0 in the double
frequency band.
Figure 10. Energy spectral density versus frequency for a typical 1 h record of cross-shore velocity at
(a) high tide and (c) low tide. Seismometers were located 0, 10, and 20 m from the cliff edge, and 14 km
inland at CPE (see legends). Vertical energy spectral density (dashed lines, Figures 10a and 10c) are
shown for comparison. Lower panels are normalized (by the cliff edge observation) energy versus dis-
tance from cliff edge for (b) all high tides (level > 1.5 m) and (d) all low tides (level < 0.5 m). Boxplots
show median (point), 25th and 75th percentiles (box), and range (whiskers). Single and double frequency
bands at the cliff site contain significant nonlocal, teleseismic, background microseisms.
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equation (1). The amplification (between vertical and hori-
zontal tilt spectra) (2s2D/bg)"2 varies strongly with fre-
quency. With D = 40 m and b = "3.8, (2s2D/bg)"2 varies
between 104 for f = 0.01 Hz, and 1 for f = 0.1 Hz (compare
vertical with tilt spectra in Figure 11). At infragravity fre-
quencies (e.g., 0.01 Hz), the observed cross-shore spectra are
dominated by the strongly amplified (104) tilt component,
whereas at single frequencies the amplification of tilting is
much reduced, and the tilt contribution is a much smaller
fraction of the total signal. Similar conclusions concerning
the contribution of tilt are reached using differences of
adjoining sensors (Figures 8 and 9) and the empirical decay
parameterization (equations (1) and (2)).
7. Geomorphic Perspective
[25] Observations of locally ocean generated cliff motion
and cross-shore decay are generally consistent with previous
studies [Adams et al., 2002, 2005; Pentney, 2010; Lim et al.,
2011; Young et al., 2011]. Cliff motion was tidally modu-
lated with relatively more motion during elevated tidal levels
consistent with observations at a cliff site with similar shore
platform characteristics [Adams et al., 2005]. However, the
elevated high tide motion differs from sites with dissimilar
platforms [Pentney, 2010; Lim et al., 2011], suggesting that
platform elevation and geometry influences ocean energy
delivery to the cliffs.
[26] Ocean generated cliff motion decayed inland consis-
tent with previous studies [Adams et al., 2005; Pentney,
2010]. Adams et al. [2005] suggested cliff motion decay at
sea swell frequency might cause cliff weakening through
strain-related fatigue processes. The present observations of
concurrent vertical displacements at different cross-shore
locations yields estimates of vertical shear strain at ocean
wave loading frequencies (0.01–0.1 Hz) that are largest near
the cliff edge and decrease inland. The observed estimated
strain magnitudes of 0.1–1 ! 10"6 are similar in magnitude
to 0.5–4 ! 10"6 estimated by Adams et al. [2005]. Although
these strain values are several orders of magnitude lower
than typical ultimate strain values for rock, the continuous
wave loading applies a high number of strain cycles and
could potentially cause weakening through fatigue processes
similar to thermal dilation. However, the cyclic strain mag-
nitudes needed to cause fatigue damage are unknown.
8. Summary
[27] Ground motions at the frequencies (between 0.01 and
0.1 Hz) of ocean infragravity and swell waves were
observed on a cross-shore transect extending landward from
the edge of a southern California coastal cliff. During high
tide, cliff top ground motions along the transect are coherent
and in phase with one another, and with water level fluc-
tuations at the cliff base. Vertical ground motions at infra-
gravity and single frequencies decay rapidly with inland
Figure 11. Energy density of apparent horizontal velocity observed (solid curves) and the tilt component
(dashed curves) estimated using the observed vertical energy (dotted curves) and a power law decay model
(equation (3), dashed curves) at 3 cliff top locations (see legend). These are 1 hr records with 32 degrees of
freedom.
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distance from the cliff edge (e-folding scale is about 12 m),
and at the edge decrease by several orders of magnitude
between high tide, when waves reach the cliff base, and low
tide, when the waterline is about 50 m from the cliff base.
The observed cross-shore decay scales are qualitatively
consistent with gravitational loading and attraction of water
waves at tidally modulated distances from the cliff base. At
approximately constant distance from the waterline, ground
motions vary roughly linearly with nearshore swell wave
energy. In contrast to these locally forced ground motions,
double frequency band (0.1–0.2 Hz) cliff top vertical ground
motions are remotely generated with spatially uniform
magnitudes approximately equal to those observed 14 km
inland. Near the cliff edge, ground tilt dominates the
observed large (relative to vertical) cross-shore acceleration
at infragravity frequencies, contributes significantly to cross-
shore acceleration at swell frequencies, and is a small frac-
tion of cross-shore acceleration at higher frequencies.
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